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These slides have been prepared by Shield Therapeutics plc (the "Company") solely for your information and for use at a presentation for the purpose of providing background information on the Company, its business and the industry in which it operates. For the purposes of this notice,

"Presentation" means these slides, any oral presentation, any question and answer session and any written or oral material discussed or distributed during the presentation meeting. You acknowledge that the Presentation is confidential and intended for you only and you agree that you

will not forward, reproduce or publish the Presentation to any other person. This Presentation has not been approved by the United Kingdom Listing Authority under the Prospectus Rules (made under Part VI of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 ("FSMA"), as amended) or

otherwise, or by the London Stock Exchange plc. The Presentation is only being made available to persons who are authorised persons or exempt persons within the meaning of FSMA or to persons of the kind described in Articles 19(5) or 49(2) of the Financial Services and Markets Act

2000 (Financial Promotion) Order 2005 (SI 2005/1529). It is not intended to be communicated, distributed or passed on, directly or indirectly, to any other class of persons. It is a condition of your receiving the Presentation that you fall within, and you warrant to the Company that you are

such a person. If a recipient of the Presentation does not fall within one of the categories above, it should either return, destroy or ignore the information in the Presentation.

This Presentation and the information contained herein do not constitute, and should not be construed as, an offer of securities in the United States or any other jurisdiction where such offer would be unlawful, and are not for publication or distribution to persons in the United States (within

the meaning of Regulation S under the United States Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the "US Securities Act"), except to qualified institutional buyers ("QIBs") as defined in Rule 144A under the US Securities Act. Any failure to comply with this restriction may constitute a violation of

United States securities laws.

This Presentation has not been independently verified and no representation or warranty, express or implied, is made or given by or on behalf of the Company or any of its subsidiaries or subsidiary undertakings, or any of such person's respective directors, officers, partners, employees,

agents, affiliates or advisers, as to, and no reliance may be placed for any purpose whatsoever on the information or opinions contained in this Presentation or on the completeness, accuracy or fairness thereof.

This Presentation does not constitute or form part of, and should not be construed as, any offer, invitation or recommendation to purchase, sell or subscribe for any securities of the Company in any jurisdiction and neither the issue of this Presentation nor anything contained herein shall

form the basis of or be relied upon in connection with, or act as an inducement to enter into, any investment activity. This Presentation does not purport to contain all of the information that may be required to evaluate any investment in the Company or any of its securities and should not

be relied upon to form the basis of, or be relied on in connection with, any contract or commitment or investment decision whatsoever. This Presentation is intended to present background information on the Company, its business and the industry in which it operates and is not intended to

provide complete disclosure upon which an investment decision could be made. The merit and suitability of an investment in the Company should be independently evaluated and any person considering such an investment in the Company is advised to obtain independent advice as to the

legal, tax, accounting, financial, credit and other related advice prior to making an investment.

The Company has provided the information in the Presentation, which does not purport to be comprehensive . No undertaking, representation, warranty or other assurance, express or implied, is or will be made or given by or on behalf of the Company or any of its subsidiary or subsidiary

undertakings or any of such person's respective directors, officers, partners, employees, agents, affiliates or advisers or any other person as to the accuracy or completeness of the information or opinions contained in this Presentation and no responsibility or liability is accepted by any

such person for any such information or opinions or for any errors, omissions or misstatements, negligent or otherwise, nor for any other communication written or otherwise made to anyone in, or supplied with the Presentation or otherwise. Nothing in this disclaimer purports to exclude

liability for fraud.

All information in this Presentation is subject to verification, correction, completion and change without notice. None of the Company or any of its subsidiary or subsidiary undertakings, or any of such person's respective directors, officers, partners, employees, agents, affiliates or advisers,

undertakes any obligation to amend, correct or update this Presentation or to provide the recipient with access to any additional information that may arise in connection with it.

The statements contained in this Presentation may include "forward-looking statements" that express expectations as to future events or results. Forward-looking statements can be identified by the use of forward-looking terminology, including the terms "believes", "estimates",

"anticipates", "projects", "expects", "intends", "may", "will", "seeks" or "should" or, in each case, their negative or other variations or comparable terminology, or by discussions of strategy, plans, objectives, goals, future events or intentions. These statements are based on current and

future expectations and involve risk and uncertainty because they relate to events and depend upon circumstances that may or may not occur in the future. There are a number of factors which could cause actual results or developments to differ materially from those expressed or implied

by such forward-looking statements. Any of the assumptions underlying forward-looking statements could prove inaccurate or incorrect and therefore any results contemplated in forward-looking statements may not actually be achieved. Nothing contained in this Presentation should be

construed as a profit forecast or profit estimate. Investors and any other recipients of such communications are cautioned not to place reliance on any forward-looking statements. The Company does not give any assurance that such "forward-looking statements" will prove to be correct.

Any forward-looking statements made by or on behalf of the Company speak only as of the date they are made. The Company does not undertake to update forward looking statements to reflect any changes in expectations, events, conditions or circumstances upon which such

statements are made.

To the extent available, the data contained in this Presentation has come from official or third party sources. Third party industry publications, studies and surveys generally state that the data contained therein have been obtained from sources believed to be reliable, but that there is no

guarantee of the accuracy or completeness of such data. While the Company believes that each of these publications, studies and surveys has been prepared by a reputable source, the Company has not independently verified the data contained therein. In addition, certain of the data

contained in this Presentation come from the Company's own internal research and estimates based on the knowledge and experience of the Company's management in the market in which the Company operates. While the Company believes that such research and estimates are

reasonable and reliable, they, and their underlying methodology and assumptions, have not been verified by any independent source for accuracy or completeness and are subject to change without notice. Accordingly, undue reliance should not be placed on any of the data contained in

this presentation.

This Presentation should not be copied or distributed by recipients and, in particular, should not be distributed by any means, including electronic transmission, to persons with addresses in any jurisdiction where such distribution is unlawful. Any such distribution contrary to the above

could result in a violation of the laws of such jurisdictions. This Presentation is confidential and is being supplied to you solely for your information and may not be reproduced, re-distributed or passed on, directly or indirectly, to any other person or published in whole or in part for any

purpose. The recipient has further agreed to return all documents and other material held by it relating to the project referred to in the Presentation upon request. By attending the meeting where this Presentation is made or by accepting a copy of this Presentation, you agree to be bound

by the limitations and restrictions set out above. If you have obtained this presentation via a web based streaming technology you acknowledge and agree that you have been provided with the password required to access the Presentation and the permission to access the Presentation is

exclusive to you and is not transferable and you have not, and will not pass, the password to any other person. Accessing the Presentation is at your own risk and it is your responsibility to take precautions to ensure that it is free from viruses or other items of a destructive nature.



Investment Highlights
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for effective, well-tolerated iron 

replacement therapy for iron deficiency, a 

15MM patients & 13.4MM annual 

prescriptions opportunity

approved product, Accrufer®, designed to 

treat iron deficiency with minimal 

gastrointestinal adverse events which 

drive treatment discontinuation & failures

to build the business and drive market 

adoption and revenue growth in the US & 

Rest of World

Significant 

Unmet Need

Potential Best 

in Class

Experienced 

New Executive 

Team

Near Term 

Value inflection 

Catalysts

Market Cap1

from expanded reimbursement, increasing 

sales & commercial partnerships

~$100MM as of 12/03/21 provides an 

attractive entry point

$31.3MM cash as of 06/30/21 

$2.2B U.S. market opportunity

Patent coverage thru 2035

Cash and 

Accrufer®

Market Potential

1STX.L; OTCQX: SHIEF, USD conversion at 1.34 GBP, and 79.29 GBP as of 11/19/2021 



Experienced leader with a track record of building organizations and launching specialty 

pharmaceuticals with brands including Renvela®, Feraheme®, and Auryxia®. Prior Exec roles at Melt 

Pharmaceuticals, Keryx Biopharmaceuticals, AMAG, Genzyme

Hans-Peter Rudolf
CFO

Shield Team
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Greg Madison
CEO

José Menoyo
CMO

Responsible for establishing and executing Clinical Development and Medical Affairs Strategies 

Supported launched products like Renvela®, Sensipar®, Soliris®, Ultomiris®

Leadership roles at Alexion, ZS Pharma/AstraZeneca, Sanofi, Genzyme, Amgen

US CPA with 30-years experience in audit, international finance and as a CFO

Prior Life Science finance experience at Vicarius Pharma

Prior finance roles at Deloitte, Ernst & Young, Crowe and COFRA Group

Responsible for Shield’s Regulatory Affairs and Quality, based on 30 years field experience

Regulatory lead for MAA/NDA applications for Kaletra®, Lazanda and Humira®

Prior roles at Boehringer Ingelheim, Abbott, J&J, Archimedes

Jackie Mitchell
VP, Regulatory



Higher IBD symptom burden

Decreased QoL in IBD

Higher morbidity, mortality, hospital length of 

stay, and re-admissions in major surgery

Higher pre-dialysis mortality and ESRD

Higher CV hospitalizations in CKD

Headache, vertigo, syncope

Cognitive impairment

Restless legs syndrome

Fatigue, tachycardia, cardiac murmur, angina, 

dyspnea

Increased hospitalizations

Increased risk of preterm labor, perinatal 

complications, newborn and maternal mortality 

in pregnancy

Iron Deficiency (ID) without & with Anemia (IDA): 15MM U.S. Patients: 

A Source of Morbidity and Mortality

Caused by malnutrition, 

malabsorption, or bleeding

Associated with many diseases, 

especially women's health, IBD, 

CKD, CHF, oncology, aging

Results in numerous signs, 

symptoms, and negative outcomes 

across a range of body systems

IDA may further exacerbate 

chronic inflammatory conditions, 

with even mild anemia leading to 

increased mortality

5

ID, iron deficiency; IDA, iron deficiency anemia; IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; CKD, chronic kidney disease; CHF, congestive heart failure; QoL, quality of life; 

ESRD, end-stage renal disease; CV, cardiovascular.

1. Cappellini MD, et al. J Intern Med. 2020;287(2):153-170.



Poor Tolerability/Inconvenience Drives Poor Adherence

Current ID Treatment Options: 90% of Prescriptions are Oral
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IV

Fast iron repletion

Better bioavailability and absorption

No compliance issues

Inconvenient

Infusion required

Risk of anaphylaxis

Risk of iron overload due to overdose

Oral

Convenient, readily available

Less efficient absorption

Poor tolerability

Slower iron repletion

Exacerbation of IBD

Poor compliance often due to adverse events

Risk of iron overload due to overdose

IBD, inflammatory bowel disease



Non-adherence Can Lead to Substantial Treatment Failures2
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Adverse Events Associated with Current Oral Iron Treatments Can Limit 

Patient Adherence

40-60%

Estimated overall 

adherence with oral iron 

for IDA due to all AEs1

50%

Estimated overall 

adherence with oral iron 

for IDA due to GI AEs2

52%

Of IBD patients with IDA 

reduce or withdraw oral 

iron dose due to AEs3

IDA, iron deficiency anemia; AEs, adverse events; GI, gastrointestinal; IBD, inflammatory bowel disease.

1. Cancelo-Hidalgo MJ, et al. Curr Med Res Opin. 2013;29(4):291-303. 2. Tolkien Z, et al. PLoS One. 2015;10(2):e0117383. 3. Lindgren S, et al. Scand J Gastroenterol. 2009;44(7):838-845.



Iron Deficiency Treatment Algorithm

An Unsatisfactory Cycle of Switches and Discontinuations
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OTC/Generic RX Oral Iron

Patients and Health Care Providers (HCPs) are Seeking a Well-Tolerated and Effective Oral Iron Replacement Therapy

= Stop Treatment

~40-70% GI side 

effect rate 

drives patients 

to switch or 

stop therapy

OTC/RX 

Iron #2

OTC/RX 

Iron #1

OTC/RX 

Iron #3



Design of Conventional Ferrous Iron Products Require High Doses of Iron
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The Product Elemental Iron per Tablet Daily Dosing Frequency Elemental Iron Delivered

Ferrous Salts ~106 mg 1-3X ~300mg 

The Math on Conventional Oral Iron Supplements 

Conventional 

Iron
Formulated as a ferrous salt taken 1-3X/day

Dose
~300 mg daily dose of elemental iron required to achieve therapeutic 

hemoglobin increase

The Problem
(1) Ferrous salts dissociate prior to intestinal uptake1 (2) Inefficient 

absorption results in residual free iron in the gastro-intestinal tract2

The Conventional 

Solution
Increase the dose of elemental iron

Impact

(1) Higher doses of elemental iron generate reactive oxygen species (2) 

This damages the gastric mucosa & increases the risk of GI adverse 

events3

Conventional iron dissociates here

Source: https://www.niddk.nih.gov/news/media-library/8269

1. Khoury, A., Pagan, K. A., & Farland, M. Z. (2021). Ferric Maltol: A New Oral Iron Formulation for the Treatment of Iron Deficiency in Adults. Annals of Pharmacotherapy, 55(2), 222–229. https://doi.org/10.1177/1060028020941014

2. Tenenbein M. (1998). Toxicokinetics and toxicodynamics of iron poisoning. Toxicology letters, 102-103, 653–656. https://doi.org/10.1016/s0378-4274(98)00279-3

3. BokemeyerB, Krummenerl A, Maaser C, et al. Randomized open-label phase 1 study of the pharmacokinetics of ferric maltol in inflammatory bowel disease patients with iron deficiency. Eur J Drug Metab Pharmacokinet. 2017;42:229-238.

https://www.niddk.nih.gov/news/media-library/8269
https://doi.org/10.1177/1060028020941014
https://doi.org/10.1016/s0378-4274(98)00279-3


Accrufer® Proprietary maltol formulation, dosed 2X/day1

Dose
Daily doses of ~60 mg of elemental iron significantly increased hemoglobin 

levels over 12 weeks, maintained over 52 and 64 weeks across studies1

Well Tolerated

Good tolerability, bioavailability and absorption1

<5% adverse event & discontinuation rate1, well below published 40-60% 

discontinuation rate for conventional oral iron therapy

Safety Neither short- nor long-term treatment led to iron overload1

Accrufer® Effective at One-Fifth the Dose of Convention Oral Iron

Accrufer® is a Novel Formulation of Oral Iron

10

The Product Elemental Iron per Tablet
Daily Dosing 

Frequency
Elemental Iron Delivered

Ferric maltol1 30 mg 2X 60mg

Ferrous salt ~106mg 1-3X ~300 mg

Maltol Ferric iron

Accrufer® 

acts here

Source: https://www.niddk.nih.gov/news/media-library/8269: 

1. Accrufer® (ferric maltol) [Prescribing Information]. Austin, TX: Shield Therapeutics, 2019. 

https://www.niddk.nih.gov/news/media-library/8269


To Become the Oral Iron Treatment of Choice
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Treatment of choice before or after oral 

iron failure (i.e. 1st or 2nd line therapy)

Up to 70% of patients experience GI 

adverse events on current oral irons

Up to 60% of patients discontinue or 

switch therapies

U.S. Market 

Opportunity

The Accrufer® Opportunity

Target U.S. Prescriptions: 13.4 MM (U.S.)*

Pricing: $500/month

Potential Market: $2.2B

Initial 

Positioning
Upside

Move to 1st line Treatment of Choice, with 

market education and adoption

Avoids the Cycle of 

Switches/Discontinuations

Potential to also take share from IV iron 

treatments

*Not including OTC utilization
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Market Share Number of Rx’s Net Price/Month per Rx
Est. Peak Net US 

Sales

40% High Case 3.5MM $250 $875MM

25% Base Case 2.2MM $250 $550MM

15% Low Case 1.3MM $250 $325MM

Accrufer®’s Peak Net U.S. Sales Potential1: $500MM+

1 pt of Market Share = ~$22MM in Potential Net US Sales1

Oral Iron Therapy:

13.4MM Rx (2021, US)

Initial Accrufer® Target:

WAC Price = $500/mo

Est. GTN2 = 50%

Est. Covered payor market = 66%

Est. Total Available Market =  $2.2B

1. Internal Shield estimates. 2. GTN = Gross to Net



Commercial
28%

Medicaid
33%

Med D
6%

Cash
31%

Other
2%

Initial Focus on Commercial Segment

For covered patients, out-of-pocket costs are 

expected to be $10/month

And Medicaid Drug Rebate Program 

Will begin additional focus on key states in 

H2: 2022

Commercial and Medicaid Represent 2/3rds of Reimbursement for Oral Irons

13Source: IQVIA data, 2021



Commercial Payers, % Covered Lives

1 2 3

Significant Progress with Commercial Payers – 40M+ Lives Covered

Expect Additional Increases in 2022

14

~22% 

Coverage

today

Additional 

lives 

available 

under these 

contracts



Multiple Market Research Studies Confirm Clinicians are Looking for an 

Effective, Well-Tolerated Oral Iron Solution
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June 2021:  Baseline HCP ATU (n=101) 

February 2021: HCP ID/IDA Market Insight Research  (n=39)

May 2021:  ID/IDA & Accrufer® Concept and Message Testing (n=50)

June 2021:  Baseline HCP ATU (n=101) 



HCP Response to Accrufer® is Positive

HCPs have a Positive Overall Reaction to the Product and are Interested to Learn More
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Overall Reaction Interest in Learning More

*Shield market research, 2021: N= 101 (49 PCPs, 31 OB/GYNs, 10 Gastroenterologists and 10 Hem/Oncs);  Specialists = Gastroenterologists+ Hem/Oncs

38%

26%

40%

20%

19%

15%

PCP OB / G Y N S PECIAL IS T S

Interested Extremely Interested

40% 39%

50%

18% 16%

10%

PCP OB / G Y N S PECIAL IS T S

Positive Extremely Positive

58%
55%

60% 58%

45%

55%



12% 9%

43%

37%
35%

24%17%
19%

13%

33% 36%
19%

PCP OB / G Y N S PECIAL IS T S

POTENTIAL IRON PRODUCT USE

IV Iron Rx Oral Iron Therapies

OTC Oral lron Supplements Product X

HCP’s Anticipate Robust Initial Use of Accrufer® Instead of Conventional Oral 

Irons in 1st or 2nd Line Position 

*Product X = Accrufer®
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June 2021:  Baseline HCP ATU (n=101) 

63%
48% 50%

31%

44% 36%

PCP OB / G Y N S PECIAL IS T S

LINE OF THERAPY

1st line, before other OTC or Rx generic oral iron treatments

2nd line, after an OTC or Rx generic oral iron treatment (but before an IV)



30 sales reps in field in H2:2021 

covering 4,000 high prescribing HCPs

Additional reps to be phased in 

coinciding with increased payer 

coverage 

550K HCP Universe

10.7MM (100%) TRx 

Oral Market Volume

~4K HCPs

~11% TRx Oral Market Volume

~61K HCPs

~55% TRx Oral Market Volume

HCP Targeting Launch Strategy 
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Note: Decile Grouping : High 8-10, Med 5-7, Low 2-4, Very Low- 1. Decile 10 is the most valuable and Decile 0 is the least valuable.

Source: Medical Claims and Xponent data, 12-month time period ending Dec 2019

IQVIA | Shield | SF Planning: Market Assessment, HCP Segmentation, & Sizing Assessment | Feb 2021

Oral TRx Volume by Specialty

~70% of volume is 

driven by PCPs & 

OB/GYNs 

550K HCP Universe

13.4MM (100%) TRx 

Oral Market Volume



Accrufer® Strategic Map

Long Term Future: Brand Leader in Oral Iron Therapy

Where We Are Today:
Unknown Option

=
=

Redefine 

Expectations of Oral 

Iron Therapy 

Greater 

Access

Activate

Patients

Greater Specificity & 

Increased Credibility

Fulfilling the 

Unmet Need

1 2

Increase Brand 

Awareness

Expand HCP 

Awareness
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3 4 5

Build Accrufer®

Advocates

Raise Patient 

Awareness

Minimize Patient 

Barriers to Access:

2023 Broad Use of Accrufer® 

for ID/IDA Therapy
2022 Solid Base of 

Believers



HCP Multi-Channel Engagement

Media & Digital Platforms

Objective:  drive brand awareness & education

Utilize media mix to reach clinicians

• Targeted Display 

• Search

• Newsletters

• Endemic Site Placements

• Content Sponsorships

• EMR/EHR

Full media plan began 10/1/2021

20



Accrufer.com 

Build upon existing website framework 

for engaging and informative experience

Digital Sales Tools

Development of suite of tools building upon 2021 

approved assets for personalized sales call   

Office Support

Keep Accrufer® top-of-mind with 

in-office reminder tools

Non-Personal Surround Sound

Amplify the sales story with targeted media 

CRM

Unify data, optimize 

engagement & access via direct 

mail, email, fax blasts, etc.

HCP Promotion Snapshot

Leverage Current Creative Campaign with Segmented 

Message Platform to Drive Immediate Sales of Accrufer®

21



Patient Launch Snapshot

Introduce Accrufer® as the Preferred Oral Iron Tx for Patients with ID and IDA

In-Office Patient 

Education Program

Empower patients to request samples and learn more about 

Accrufer® with compelling and strategically placed materials 

throughout PCP, GI, and OB/GYN offices

Media

Targeted digital and traditional media 

placements to drive brand awareness

Access Support

Minimize barriers to Rx fulfillment with 

customized, region-specific approach 

in messaging and materials available 

to patients

Website Development

Development and launch of patient site including 

education materials, copay assistance and 

testimonial accounts.

22



Accrufer®: A $2.2B U.S. Market Opportunity for Iron Deficiency
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Iron deficiency with or without anemia

Adverse events associated with conventional 

oral iron are

• 15MM patients

• A major source of morbidity and mortality

driving an unsatisfactory cycle of switches 

and discontinuations

Estimated Peak Net U.S. Sales of $500MM+ supported by:

• Payor Coverage: Expected to grow beyond 40MM+ 

covered lives

• Positive Market Feedback: HCPs are interested in using 

Accrufer® for 1st and 2nd line therapy

• Commercial Plan: Focused on the top 65K prescribers, 

mainly PCPs and OB/GYNs

Accrufer® is an effective, well tolerated low-dose oral iron with 

an adverse event and discontinuation rate well below 

published 40-60% rate for conventional oral iron therapy.



Ex-US Launch Adds Upside

Attracting Key Partners to Drive 

Adoption and Revenue

24

International Brands: Feraccru®/Accrufer®

Target Geographies: EU, China, Korea, 

Japan, Canada



Partner Geography Upfront
Approval 

Milestone

Royalty on 

Net Sales

Sales 

Milestones
Status

China, Hong Kong, 

Macau and Taiwan
$11.4MM $11.4MM* 10-15% Up to $40MM Phase 3

Europe, Australia 

and New Zealand
$14.5MM N/A*** 25-40%** Up to $58MM

Nominal royalty

Updated commercial 

strategy to drive growth

Republic of Korea $0.7MM $2.0MM* 15% Up to $5.5MM Phase 3

Attractive Ex-US Deals Provide Upfronts, Milestones & Royalties

25
*  Upon regulatory approval in China / Korea

** Shield pays material production cost from royalties

***Feraccru was approved in EU at time of license deal w/ Norgine



Near Term Value Inflection Points
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Commercial Uptake

Payer Agreements

Co-Promotion

Pediatric Study

Daily Dose Usage

US Operations License Partners

EU Payer Agreements

New Partner Licenses

Regulatory Approvals (China, Korea)

Clinical



Investment Highlights
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for effective, well-tolerated iron 

replacement therapy for iron deficiency, a 

15MM patients & 13.4MM annual 

prescriptions opportunity

approved product, Accrufer®, designed to 

treat iron deficiency with minimal 

gastrointestinal adverse events which 

drive treatment discontinuation & failures

to build the business and drive market 

adoption and revenue growth in the US & 

Rest of World

Significant 

Unmet Need

Potential Best 

in Class

Experienced 

New Executive 

Team

Near Term 

Value inflection 

Catalysts

Market Cap1

from expanded reimbursement, increasing 

sales & commercial partnerships

~$100MM as of 12/03/21 provides an 

attractive entry point

$31.3MM cash as of 06/30/21 

$2.2B U.S. market opportunity

Patent coverage thru 2035

Cash and 

Accrufer®

Market Potential

1STX.L; OTCQX: SHIEF, USD conversion at 1.34 GBP, and 79.29 GBP as of 11/19/2021 



SHIELD THERAPEUTICS

www.shieldtherapeutics.com

A Potential Best in Case Oral Iron Replacement Therapy

Greg Madison (CEO): gmadison@shieldtherapeutics.com

Hans-Peter Rudolf (CFO)

José Menoyo (CMO)

jmullaly@lifesciadvisors.com


